
<CITY AFFAIRS.
49- Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., and Mr.

K. H. PORTEE, are the travelling agents for

THE NEWS, the former for Jower and the lat¬

ter for upper South Carolina.

Meetings This Day.

Burne Charitable Association, at half-p38t 7

P.M.
__

Anet ion Sales This Day.

Leitch A Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the
Po3toffice, real estate.

S. C. Black will sell at ll o'clock, at the cor¬

ner ol East Bay and Broad street, real estate.

Lowndes A Grlmball will sell at ll o'clock,
at the est end of Broad street, real estate.
H. H. DeLeon will sell at' lt o'clock, at the

coiner of East Bay and Broad streets, city
stock.
John G. Miinor & Co. will sell at half-past 10

o'clock, at their store, dry gocds, clothing, Ac.
Jeffords A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their

store, hums, butter, Ac.

UNITED STATES COURT.-No business was

transacted in the District Court on Tuesday or

yesterday. The court will bi opened this

morning at efeven o'clock.

SOMETHING DÎ A NAHE.-The Artillery
Schützen Club have recently changed their

najae, and are now known as the Wagener
Artillery Club, in honor cf our esteemed"
Mayor.
COTTON STEALING.-Tuesday evening a

» small colored boy named Elliott Waring was

detected stealiog'cotton on Union wharf, and

lodged in the Guardhouse. He halls from
Mount Pleasant, but claims to have an uncle
In the city, to whom the Mayor ordered him
to be turned over on demand.

GERMAN ITEMS.-The German Society
(Deutsche Gesellschaft; will bold their annual
meeting next Monday evening, at the hall of

the Bruderlicherbund.
The Turnverein will give a grand bal

masque at their hall, In King street, on the

night on he 19tb of February.

CHURCH FOE SALK.-The vestry of the Ger¬
man Lutheran Church are now offering for
sale the flue brick church building at the cor¬

ner ol Hasel and Anson streets, which will be
?old low if applied for at once. Applications
must be made to Alderman C. Voigt, chairman
of the vestry, at his place of business, No. 85
Market street.

THE FARMERS FERTILIZER COMPANY.-The
attention of stockholders ls invited to the ad¬

journed meeting ol this company, to be held
to-morrow evening, at 7 o'clock, at the Board
of Trade Booms. An election of office rs will

be held, and action taken upon the report oí
the committee appointed at the annual meet¬

ingin June last

STAFFED BIRDS.-An elegant collection of
American and tropical stuffed birds will be
sold this morning by Leitch A Bruns, at their
office on Broad street. The sale ls something
unusual In our city, and the attention of pur¬
chasers, particularly the ladles, is Invited to

the rare aud highly ornamental stock of¬
fered.

FOUL CHIMNEY ON FIRE.-About dusk yes¬
terday afternoon, an alarm of fire was raised
ID Ward 1, caused by the burning of a chim¬
ney ofa large brick house io Longitude laue,
near East Bay. The flames blazed up from
the (bp ofthe chimney, lighting up the. neigh¬
borhood,and causing many to believe that tho
house was on Are. They burnt out, however,
In a lew minutes, without doing any damage..

INCENDIARY FIRE.-The Blore of Mr. Daniel
E. Howell, at Gadsden, on the South Carolina
Bailroad, was entirely destroyed by an in¬

cendiary Are yesterday morning about one

o'clock. Mr. Howell and his clerks occupied
a room In rear of the store, and barely es¬

caped with their lives. The loss is estimated
st seven thousand dollars, upon which there

jB SD insurance of only three thousand dollars.
The building was owned by Mr. Howell.

CRUMB?.-The phosphate committee have
not yet made their appearance at the appoint¬
ed place of meeting.
Toe clerk of Council advertises for sealed

estimates lor laying a. plank road twenty feet

wic^e in Kit)g street, from Shepherd street to
the city boundary. Bids received until 12 M.
February 6th.
The sailing day of the steamer Falcon, for

Baltimore, has been changed to Saturday In¬
stead ol Friday, at five o'clock P. M.

ON THE TRACE.-Tuesday morning a reck¬
less Bacchanalian, in the agonies of despair,
attempted to commitsuicide by throwing him.
self on the track of the City Rillway, la Meet¬

ing street. The horses were more considerate
than the engine?, and refused to be made
parties to the process of crunching up the body
of he victim beneath the iron wheel«. Clubs
and Stars thought this was obstructing the
way, and arresting the prostrate body, con¬

veyed lt to the Guardhouse. The prisoner ex¬

plained the matter to the Mayor and was re¬

leased..
'

CLUBS AND STARS.-John Morgan, arrested
for being drank and disorderly lu Church
street, and for breaking Ia the window of a

store, was sentenced to repair the damages.
M. Nolan, a white boy, placed in custody by

his parents, and supposed to be Insane, was

sent to the Boper Hospital.
A black dog, found astray, was lodged by

an honest citizen residing In Mill street, and
ordered by the Mayor to be advertised.
A wideawake individual, who got on a

spree and wound it up by having a lively light
with the police, paid two dollars for his fuu,
and went his way rejoicing.
A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.-On the 13th In¬

stant, a dinner was given in New York by the
French residents of that city to M. Bellalgue
de Bugha?, ex-act'ng consul-general, Ia tes¬
timony of the esteem sud sympathy with
which he has inspired them by the discharge
of his arduous duties. As usual on such occa¬

sions, speeches were made and answered, all
characterized by lof y sentiment?. Those of
our own citizens who knew M. Bellalgue de
Bughas as French Consul at Charleston will
be pleased to learn that he. bas realized la so

large and important a field as New York tte,
pleasant anticipations which their knowledge
of him In this city naturally lcd them to en¬
tertain for bis future career.

HIOH SCHOOL-At a meeting of the Super¬
visors of this institution, hejfyeYierday at the
Mayor's office, the Hon. W. D. Porter was

unanimously elected chairman of the board,
vice the Rev. c. Q/pmckney, who declined
re-election,, and. Mr*Virgil C. Dibble secretary.
Mr. Dibble vas also elected principal of the
school. Committees were appointed to con-
8idp;- the different Interests of the school,
their reports to be presented at a meeting to
be held next week. It is the Intention of the
board speedily to perfect the reorganization pf
the school, and to leave nothing undone by
wölch the interests of this time-honored Insti¬

tution can be promoted, aDd its sphere of use¬

fulness enlergt*d.

THE CITYDEBT QUESTION.

Thc Views and Altitude or i lie Protest«
lng Aldermen.

TO THE EDITOR OF TBE NF.W9.
Io the proceedings of Council, published (his

morning, you noUced the f.ict of our protest
against appropriations to pay the city debt,
without the protest itself, which was ordered
to be published. That will present, to some

extent, the gronnds of our aclion. The »act.
without the reasons for it, may give us tho

appearance ol a facetious opposition to a pub¬
lic measure, and, as on act of Justice, we

would ask you to insert it. We are not
ashamed of our course; we do believe that a

corporation may transcend its powers; that in

doing EO lt may and must do wrong; that this

has done so; that there ls nor, by charter or

otherwise, the power to issue cert Iflcates of

stock; that the want of power has not been
atoned for by any Intervening circumstance;
that lt is not always meritorious lo concur in
a course of error even If lt be, as thc majority
oí this Council seem to assume it to be,
proper; that If lt be not pleasant, it is often
right and proper to oppose a measure not con¬

sistent with our sense oí duty or the public
good, and «o we have acied with but the sin¬

gle wish remaining-that we be justly under-
stool.

C. VOIGT, Alderman Ward 4.
ALVA GAGB, Alderman Ward 3.
C. B. SIGWJLD, Alderman Wdrd 8.
S. B. GARRETT, J'derman Ward 3.
WM. MORAN, Alderman Ward 5.

* JOBS KENNT, Alderman Ward 3.
Charleston, Wednesday, January 24.

(COPY OF PROTEST.)
Painful as lt is to ue, a large minority of this

Council, to oppose any.measure cjrrled by
even so small a majority to the present con¬

dition of this bill, now called up for ratifica¬
tion as an ordinance to appropriate money to
meet the liabilities of the city during the pres¬
ent fiscal year, we nevertheless feel it our

duty, in Justice to ours.dve?, in maintenance
oi honest conviction of our sworn obligations
to the whole people of this city, to Justly and
impartially act as best we can lor the welfare
of all, lo, and do hereby, protest against the
passage of iho^j parts of said bill which ap¬
propriate^ three hundred and iwenty thousand
dollars to Interest, and thirty-three thousand
dollars to pay a part of the stocK to become
due this year.

1st. Because of the great number ol citizens
who hold the greater part of the sall to be

city debt as fradu'.ently imposed, without war¬

rant of law or power by charter, for any coun¬

cil or government to pledge and tike their
private property to the interest of raliway and
banking corporations, as has been done, be¬
cause this question of validity of said part of
the city debt, and thc duty of the city authori¬
ties in that matter, is now pending trial and

adjudication In the courts, the decision of
which the duty of this Council should respect¬
fully await before inflicting an onerous tax

upon one portion of the people, who legally
challenge pur rights to do so, tor said purposes
by them denounced.

2d. Because that if the debt now pa-t due
and to become due this year was admitted as

legal and obligatory In payment by the tax¬

payers, it Is not Ju-t to appropriate only
thereby $33,000 to pay stock becoming due in

April next, only while the whole debt now

past due and to become due this year is in

princ'ple alone $407,154; and finally, because
such appropriations seem lu the nature of

provision for some few creditors preferred,
while all of the many others are disregarded.
To all of this we most respectfully protest, and
subscribe as Aldermen, and request that this

protest be eniered upon thc records of this
Council. (Signed)

C. VOIGT, Alderman Ward 4.
ALVA GAGS. Alderman Ward 3.
S. B. GARRETT, Alderman Ward 3.
Wir. MORAN, Alderman Ward 5.
C. S¡ SfGWALDpAldorman Word 8.

SomfíSm^i&iSiSÉl Ward 3.
I certify that th« afore is a true and cor¬

rect copy of a protest presented >ito Council
and entered 'on theminn!63-of January 23,
1872. : W. Wv SIMONS,

Clerk of Council.
-? '.',".

THE SONDAY-BCHOOLI.VTERSST.-In re3pon?e
to a call from Samuel A. Nelson, Esq., chair¬
man ot'the executive committee of the Stale

Sunday-school Convention, au Interesting
meeting was held last evening, at the hall ot
the Young Men's Christian Association. Most
of the 3unday-8Chools in the city were repre¬
sented by their delegates, including, in many
Instances, the pastor and superintendent, and
measures were taken to receive and welcome
the delegates to the South Carolina State Sun¬
day-School Convention, to be held lu this city
on thc 15th ofMay next.

THE COMET STAB FIRE COMPANY.-In the
report of the proceedings, oí Council, publish¬
ed yesterday, lt is stated that the special com¬
mittee recommended that the location of the
Comet Star Fire Company, No. 5, bc changed
to a lot on Coming street. This is Incorrect.
The committee recommended that this com¬

pany be located on a lot on the south side of
Beaufaln street, between Smith and Wilson,
on account ol tho proximity of many frame
buildings, and other valuable property, in the

neighborhood. On the lot ls a building, lately
put up, strong and durable, fifty by iwenty
feet, and well adapted for use as an engine-
house.

t
mi

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.-In this city there
are a great many women who aro dependent
upon their dally labors for their dally bread-
many so situated by t ie effects of Che war.

Owing to the competition of the sewing ma¬
chine, the old resource-the needle-is lost to
them. The employmenl of this labor would be
a charily. We are glad that our friend?,
Walker, Evans & Cogswell, have taken a step
In this matter. Tney have long employed
girls, and this day they employ over twenty in

light and prod table labor. Unfortunately they
cannot provide work for the one hundredth
part of those who need. They are already full
and can help no more. Cannot some of our

enterprising friends find a field for this labor?
If ail the Idle hands of the city were employ¬
ed, Increasing our weallh, we would have a

prosperity which our rivals could not dispute,
nor a bad government even materla'ly Injure.

MAGNIFICENT MCSIC AHEAD.-On Thursday
next Theodore Thomas's grand orchestra will
commence a brtel series of their matchless
concerts at the Academy. This is good news

for all who appreciate and love the hlg»'^;;
order of music. "Mack," of the Chicago Rc»
publican, is credited, witt) ihe witty remark1
tiisi the difference between Nero and Thomas's
orchestra at Chicago Hes in the fact that
"the former fiddled while Rime was burn¬

ing, and Ihe latter roamed while their
fiddles were burning." It Is fortunate
for Charleston that they roamed in thia
direction. This ls the largest concert com¬

pany which, has ever travelled through
the country. The orchestra, as now organized,
consists of twenty violins, led by Mr. B. Llste-
mano, five vio'a3, one coroo anglais, four

violoncellos, two clarlonettes, four double
basses, two bassoons, one harp, four French
horns, one piccolo, two trumpet?, two flute?,
three trombones, two oboe?, one tuba, kettle
drums, side drum, bass drum. &?. The sale
Of tickets will begin on Monday.

OUT OF THE DEPTHS_About eight o'clock
lost evening, aa intoxicate j soldier became
engaged in a quarrel with a colored man at
the corner ot Chalmers and Meeting streets.
A crowd began to collect and call for the

police, when one of the latter appeared upon
the scene. The soldier drew something, and
swore bc would shoot any Clubs and Stars on
the spot, but soon after started to run. He
was pursued by lils colored antagonist, who
followed him down Meeting and Broad slreeta
to Dr. Kellera's 6tore, and made three al-

tempts to blt him In the head with a slung-
shot. The crowd, uow grown considerably,
followed, and the soldier was arrested in the
store. The colored man was not found. The
prisoner was drunk, and very obstreperous,
rendering bis incarceration In the black hole
a matter of necessity. His cries and moans

from this dread abyss were frightful to hear.
He will oe brought before the Mayor this
morning. m

THE GERMAN LADIES' SOCIEIY BALL.-The
grand bali giren by the German Ladles' So¬
ciety, for the benefit cf the new German
church, took p!aC'*. last evening at Hibernian
Hall, atid was a brilliant affair. It had been
one of the pet projects of the ladles for some
time past, and Its Fplendld success fully real-1
ized their expectations. At an early hour of
the evening the glossy floor was covered with
a Joyous crowd of promenaders, wh03e
happy laughter and conversation could only
be subdued by the melting strains from Mul¬

let's Band, which fell upon the ear at breath¬

ing intervals, and sent thc couples flying with
true German ze-t through the mazes of the
dreamy waltz. Among tie first public balls of
Hie season, everybody seemed to be there,
and the enjoyment lasted far into the wee

morning hours.
We are glad to learn that, the new church

ls positively to be completed-in a few weeks.
Mr. Wood, of New York,- has arrived for ihe
purpose of fitting up the stained glasswork in
the church, and these desirous of seeing a

handsome edifice will be gladly shown around
the church by the commi'tee.

AN UNWARRANTABLE INTRÜSION.-Between
one and two o'clock yesterday morning a

marriage pirty at ihe house of a respectable
colored citizen, In St. Philip street, near Cal¬
houn, was rudely invaded by a colored man
named Henry Page, wh3 proceeded to make
himself at home in the most offensive man¬

ner. His cursing and disorderly behavior at¬
tracted Sergeant Minotr, of the police, who
tried to persuade the Intruder to leave, with¬
out 8HCce8s. The police having been called,
Page started back attempting to draw his
knlle, btit was struck by the police, and at

length forced Into the street. He was here
placed in charge of two trusty Clubs and
sitars to be taken to the Guardhouse. On the
way a friend of Page's came up and threatened
to shoot the officers should they strike Page.
Emboldened by this, l he latter drow his knife
and mide a cut at the policeman. The knife
went through tho overcoat and coa*, making
a neat gap In the raiment ot Clubs and Stars,
who retreated with alacrity, warding off the
blows of the pursuing Page. The latter finally
retired at bia leisure, and the police reported
the facts at the Guardhouse to the Mayor,
who ordered the matter lo be Investigated bya
trial Justice. About eleven o'clock Page WBB
arrested, end has been lodged in Jail pending
the Investigation.

HUS IN US S NOTICES.

LETTER PAPER, INK, ENVELOPES, and all
Siationery sold as cheap in,Charleston as any-
where, by Walker, Evans""MCogaw«Mte¡No. 3
Broad street, Charlestons. <3¿<í' %
FIFTY pieces or namur cosne macs Alpaca,

extra fine quality/ qnly,'50 cents, worth 75
cents, at FCRCHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No.
244 King street: Jan25

CHEAP AND GOOD ¡-CHEAP AND GOOD !-Two
qualities not often found together in same ar¬

ticle; But the enterprise of Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, Stationers, No. 3 Broad street, has
unuVd-lhem. Call and see.

BARE BIRDS AND ANIMALS.-Mr. John Binns
has a curious slock of rare birds and animals
ou sale at No. 65 East Bay. He will also sup¬
ply any other varieties that may be ordered.
His place ie worth a visit.

CHEAP PRINTING.-We guarantee, forBame
quality of work, and lu same quantities, lo

give as low prices as any one North or South.
Walker, Evans à Cogswell, Stationers, Print¬
ers and Bindere, Charleston, S. C.

DEPOTS

CHEILLEY'S PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any Imperfections, suchns
tearing or rlpulng.

[Pans, 20 Rue de la Paix.
London, 63 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.

[ Buston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT & Co., sole Agents

for Charleston._nov3-6mos
CURE FOR COCOH OR COLD.-AB soon as

there ls the s ightest uneasiness of the chest,
with difficulty of breathing, or indication of
cough, take during the day a few "Brown's [
Bronchial Troches." Jan23-tuihs3
B?LL HEADS, CARDS AND LETTER HEADS

printed in best style, and at prices as low as

.New York, by Walker, Evans & Cogswell, No.
3 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

Two ca£C3 ot double-width Gingham?, only
12$ cents, wortb 18 cents, at FURCHQOTT, BEN¬
EDICT & Co., NO. 244 King street. Jan25

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have Just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire of fine Noie Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and" East Biy News Room.
JanS
CitoquET ! CROQUET!-The cheapest in the

city. HASEL STREET BAZAAR. dec20

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 King
street, offers real bargains lo Tarletans in all
colors, also In Kid Gloves, Sash Ribbons and
Lace Collars. Jan25

ON« DOLLAR WRITING DESKS.-Superior to
any sold heretofore. HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
and EAST BAY NEWS-ROOM. dec20

ALL WINDOW SASHES, BLINDS AND DOORS
sold by P. P. Toale, No. 20 Hayne and No. 33

PinckLey streets, arc made at hts factory on

Hpr.beck'a wharf, lu i his city. A general
stock oi building material constantly on band.
Call aud examine the quality and prices of his
work, wblch defy compétition and are une¬

qualled. Lasting satisfaction ls guaranteed in
all eales.

_
angl8-thstu

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Easel
street Bazaar._ _

dec20

To BUSINESS MEN.-Save your money by
purchasing your Blank Books at the East
Bay News Room. decH

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should bare his
caril printed on his envelopes.

Btraing Slarrjnws.

SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT !
COLD AND SILVER MEDALS AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO SlVVFR tvw

INO MA- HINE Ar SAVANNAH EI1K,.NOVEMBEK, 1371
WMBB8BW

FIRST PREMIUM AT ATLANTA FAIR, uCTOBER, 1871 i?rm RPQT
FAMILY MACHINE.

' Ä

PREMIUM AT THE MACON FAIR, OCTOBER. 1871, FOR FAMILY MA
CHINE. WITH BESTAND MUST USEFUL ATTACHMENTS

FIR8T PREMIUM AT THOMASV1LLB, NOVEMBER 2, 1871, FOR BEST
FAMILY MACHINE., ,

GOLD MEDAL AND THREE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED THE
SINGER AT THE AUGUSTA FAIR, NOVEMBER, 1871.

EXAMINE OUR MACHINES.
H. D. HAWLEY,

GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.

J. CLARK BEDELL,
novl4-tuths RESIDENT AGENT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

fertilisers.

This Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, nader the direction of their

Chemist, Ur. ST. JULIEN KAYESEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, ls now offered at the Rednced.
Price of 938 prr ton cash, or 931 per ton payable 1st November, 1872, Free of Interest.

Orders filled nov will be considered as Cash 1st Marcs;, 1872, or on Time as due lat November

1872, thereby enabling Planters to han! lt at a time when their Wagons and Mules are Idle.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents
dec8-4mOS BKOWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
This FERTILIZER, mannfao'ured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, nuder the dlrec

tloa of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVESEL, la now offered to the Planing Community AT

THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF 9*8 PER TON CASH, or 9339 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1872,
FREE OF INTEREST.

This FERTILIZER has been very extensively used In this State, and has given entire satisfaction;
some of the most practican planters admitting lt to be eqoal to Peruvian Guano, ponnd for pound.

AU sales made now will be considered as cash oa the 1st of March, 1672, and to thoao baying on

time the sale will be considered as due on lat November. 1872.

By this arrangement planters will be enabled, wltiiont extra cost, to haul their Manure at a

lime when their wagons nnd mules are Idle.
Pamphlets containing tho certlflcates of those who have used the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE will be

rnrnlshed on application to the Agents.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
-wa-Jmns BROWN'S WU aRF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

-3t7) ©0005,

BARGAINS
IN

CLOAKS ft SHAWLS
Dating the remainder of the season, GOODS

this Depart meei will ba sold at their COST
manufacture.

J J. R. READ

DRESS GOODS
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING IN FART OF :

COLORED SATINS
DIAGONAL CLOTHS

VELOURS
POPLINS

CASHMERES. AC

Especial attention ls Invited to a lot or assorted
POPLINS and MOHAIRS, being offered at 26 cents

per yard.
, -___ J. R. READ

BLACK DRESS GOODS

A splendid assortment of new and most appro v

el BLACK DRESS MATERIAL: Black Blarrlt
Satins, Diagonals, Berlin Cord', Fe rsian Clotb

Alpacas, Empress Cloth, Mohairs, French Merino
Tamise Cloth, Bonbazlne, Ottoman Conn, Ac.

KID OLOVE^

HARRIS'S "SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES, (first
quality.) A full assortment or street colors, and
others.

ALSO,
FRENCH KID GLOVES, at $1, in dark and light

colors, black and white.
J. R. READ.

"HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY
Ladies' Superior White Cotton Hose, at 60c.
Men's Extra Quality Hair Hose, at 31,37# and soc

Ladles' Doeskin Gauntlets sud Gloves
Men's Berlin and French Oair Gloves
Misses' Superior White Cotton Hosiery.

J. R. READ.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
LADIES' PLAID SCARFS, new

Ladles' Twilled Searls, with tass?ls
Ladles' Twilled Scarfs, r lain
White Tarietans, 8-4 French Muslins
Colored Tarietans, Evening colors
Black Silk Parasols, Glove-fltting Corsets
Black Silk Fringes, French Perfumery
Hair Brushes, Dressing Combs, Fine Tooth Brush¬

es, Lace Se's, Lace Collars, Ruches, Ac.

_J. R. READ.

BLACK_SILKS.
BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED REP! VALOURS

for Trimmings
Black and Colored Poplins.

SPECIALTIES FOB GENTLEMEN
A new lot of GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS, In latest

novelties, TIFS and CRAVATS, received per last
steamer, at greatly reduced prices.

J. R. READ.
oct27-mwfemoB

L
tkfrcsljmcnt Saloons.

IVE AND LET LI VE"

LUNCH HOUSE.
Just received an assortment of

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

L IQTJORS.
OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

LUNCH DAILT FROM U TO' 1.1

D. F. GLEASON
No. 1C4 MARKET STREET.

dec29-fs2tuthsl0

ON MARE.'.AQ'E.t^
Happy relier tor Young Men rrom the effects

or Errora and Abuses tn early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Bookf
and Clrculura sent rree, In sealed onvclopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. octl2

Orn ©ODùs, Ut.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS

OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

FlffitflfiOTT, BENEDICTA CO.
Are Offering the GREATEST CHANGE OF THE

SEA ON in order o make room for

SPEINÛ IMPORTATIONS.

FCKCflGOTT, BHCT& CO.
2 cases 10 4 ALL WOOL BLANKETS $3 75, worth

$4 60.
2 casei ll 4 Superfine only $6, worth $7.
1 ca e Colored Opera Flannel Soc
White Flannels 20 per cent redaction.
2 cases Canton Flannel only Ula, worth icc.

1 case Black LUSTRE ALPACA 26c.

BALANCE OF DRESS ÜOOD3,
SILKS, POPLINS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS, .AT COST.

FHGOTT, BEMDIGT&CO.
2 cases Of KENTUCKY JEANS 12c
l case Waterproofs, e-4, fl io.

Balance of CaBslmeres, Beavers, Broadcloth,
Doeskins, Ac., at greatly reduced prices.

One thousand dollars worth of all colon TAR*
LETANS will bs closed ont at Importers price.
Also a large assortment of SASHES, BOWS and

SCARFE.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Hie balance or our stock of CARPETS, RUGS

and DRUGGETS will be sold out at great sacri¬

fice.

No. 244 KING STREET.

Setoelrp;, Silucrnwre, Ut.

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OF

JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATED WABE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY,

French and American Clocks,
IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
Pío. 307 KING STREET,
dec9-siuth6mos

Statiion fî(tl£0-~Gr{|ts #ap.

HAMS, STE IPS, SHOULDERS AND
, BUTTER. ,.

Wi i be sold THIS DAV, la front of their Stores,
at 9 o'clock,

16 bbl'. HAUS
5000 poonda Strips
20 -hbls. Fig Shoal lord
60 kegs tatter

lOJ boxes ( beere
4t0 ChoiceShonMors. _Jingo
Bj JOHN 6. HILNOn & CO.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOYS* HAT3
AND LAI'lES' ( LUA KS.-TE IS DAY, 20th

"i"*., at ti,i r-past io o'clock, we will sell at oar
Ko-13i Meeli. g street, I!LACK SATINETS,ROO,!^11011 Ctorlaew», Kentucky Jeans,

Brown S:,ir lug. Fancy Prints, Deni
Fannel L ¿ÍSSfe «oe Plaids, cotton

Hose Bn?wn^nS M^'iK? ! Würta and
Silk

'
caris BOva? &â Qalf Iloae. Mei.'a FancyffloRk^ Aiw r.Jpn?;.i Lldlei' Black Clothuioaaa, aiso, a general asBo«men, of Hpoirnh'«Clothing, coats and Pams. CoSî5J,L°i cash

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. KBJJJÜ-
Auctioneer*. "-S ,

'

WILL BE SOLO TO-DAY, .' ;AT ll
O'clock, at No. 52 Broad street,

A large .collection of starred American and
Tropical BIKDS. Ibis collection was prepared byMr. J. K. Galbraith. f New York, anu consists or
atx ut five hun'ired of the most rare and gorge¬
ous plumaged Birds or the United States ana West
Indies.
'Jhese Birds are tastefully arranged, from ene

to ten, nnder French glass shades, sn I upon ex¬
amination wlU bj r.umi lo represent llvlbg
nature._j an 26

By H. H. BeLEON.

Ol T YST O GK.
1 will sell THIS DAY, at corner of Broad and

East Bay streets, at ll o'clock,
$10.000 (Ten Thousand Dollars) CITr CHARLES¬

TON SIX PER CENT. STOCK lu sums to suit pur¬
chasers. .

Terms cash._ jan25
W. Y. LEITCH & R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE BY ORDER
of the Administrator or the Estate or A. V.

DAWSON.
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 26th instant, at

the old Postoffice, at ll o'clock,.
That deslraole Two and a Half Story WOODEN

RESIDENCE, on brick foundation, with fine bil¬
liard ro.im, kitchen, stable, Ac., ritcated at the
northwest corner of Prest ent and Bee streets,
with flue garden sofflclenfy large for horticultu¬
ral purposes. Lot measures tn fronton Bee street
340 feet, by 240 In dep h on Piesldent street.

ALSO,
That Urge LOT on Bee street, immediately op-

pi site to tue above, measuring- feet in front,
by- feet in depth.

ALSO,
That TEN ACRE LOT, with old house, situated

tn Summervlll ».
Terms-One-third cash balance In One and two

years, with interest. Property to be injured and
policy assigned, Purclussr topav us tor papers
and stamps._j-tn25
By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
Lam noll street, north side,

w u be sold THIS Di Y, the 25th instant, at the
Old Pos ionice, at ll o'clock.
That desirable Three Story BRICK RESIDENCE

lo Lambell street, now occupied by Mr. C. Kerri¬
son, contiining 6 square rooms, besides pantry,
bath and dressing rooms. Water works through¬
out the premises. Also, good Brick Kitchen and
fine Cte tern.
Lot measures 41 fee t front by 185 feet tn depth.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in ono and two

years, with Interest. Property to be Insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for papers
and stamps._jan26
By Wt T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS.

Auctioneers.

COMFORTABLE SMALL HOUSES ON
tho east side or st. Pnilip street, between

Laue and Spring: street".
Will be sold THIS DAY, the 26th instant, at the

Old Postofnca,' at ll o'clock A. M.,
The r il lo win g desirable Investment*:
That Two Story DWELLING known ai No. 176.

T-ot measures 23 feet 8 Inches la front by 168 In
depth.

ALSO,
That Two Story DWELLING adjoining the above

to the south, known as No. 174. Lot measures 23
feet 4 inches in front by t ame In depth.
. ALSO,

That Two Story DWELLING adjoining the above
to the south, known as No. 172. Lotme>6nres 22
feet io Inches in front by 168 feet In depth.

ALSO,
That Two Story DWELLING aOJoidng the above

to the south, known as No. 170. Lot measnrts 31
fppt fi inches In iront hy 168 rest in depth.

ALSO,
Tbat Two Story HOUSE in rear or lot adjoining

the aoove on the south, known as No. 168. Lot
measures 44 rect 6 inches In front by 169 feet in
depth.

ALSO,
That One and a Half story BUILDING, now

used as a store, with Eu hiing in the rear a-join¬
ing the above to the south, known as No. 106.
Lot measures 38 feet 3 inched in Iront by 168 feet
in depth.

ALSO.
That Two Story WOUDEN BUILDISG, with

Tenement Range lu the rear, adjjlnlng he above
to the south, known ss Nos. 164 and 162. Lot
measures 44 feet 6 Riches in front by 168 feet In
depth.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers and

stamps._jan26
By LOWNDES & GRIMBAIL.

HOUSE AND LOT IN SMITH STREET
AT AUCTION.

Will be s ld THIS DAT, January 26, 1672, at
tbeeast end Broad street, at il o'clock,
All tn at LOT OF LAND, With the Buildings

thereon, on the ea t side or Smith street, north ot
Calhoun, known as No. 62; butting and bound¬
ing, measuring and containing north on Land ol
Thomas Lesesne. ninety-seven 8-10 feet: east¬
ward ly on Lands late or Elizabeth W lliamson
(88 7-10) thirty-three 7-10 feet; southwardly on
Land ol D. Ambler (83 4 10) elchty- three 4-10 feet;
westward ly on smith street (33 3-10) thirty-three
310 feec, be all or the same dimensions more
or les?. All or which is more fully set forth by
reference had to plat made by J. L. Branch,
dated April )8,1869, and known in said piatas
No. 4.
Terms -One third cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage; property
10 be m s ut ed an> policy at signed. Purchasers to
pay L. A G. for papers an t stamp»._Jan26~~

S. C. BLACK,
Auctioneer.

BEHREND BOLLMANN, SURVIVOR,
agalust TUE DORE STONEY, JOHN E.

DAWSON, Executors of PETER B. BONNEAU,
Deceased, et al.
By virtue of the decretal order or the Honorable

George S. Bryan, Judge of the District Court
or ihe United states, and of tbs Honor ,ble R. F.
Graham, J ad ge of the First Circuit of the court of
Common Pleas, we will offer for sale at pabilo
auction, at ll o'clock A M., THIS D Y, the
26th day of Janu try, 1872. at the corner of Broad
street and East Bay, near tne Old Postoffice, In
the City or Charleston,
All that valuable SEA I LA^'D COTTON PLAN¬

TATION, known ns ''Lanni Bill," situate in Christ
Church Parish, III the County of Charleston, con¬

taining 1602 acres, and coexisting or six separate
Ti acts of Land, aa set forth on plat made by
Charles Parker, surveyor, on 19th December, 1850;
bounded to the north on Lands or J. H. Waring.
Jr an'l H. L. Toomcr; to the south on Lands or
Phillp rorcherand thc Mej.-rs. HorlbecK; to the
east on Lands of H. L. P. McCormick; and to the
west on Lands ot Robert D. Parker.

TOGETHER WITH,
All that other TRACT OF LAND, formerly part

of the Plantation, called 'Elm Grove," situate in
the PP.: lah and County aforesaid, containing 133
acres; bonnded to the north on Land now or late
or George White; to the east on Land oí H. L. P.
McCormick; to the south on Landor Philip Por-
chrr; and to the west on said "Laurel Bill" Plaa-

^Terms or sale-One-hair cash, and thc balance
payable in one year, with Interest at 7 per cent,
from day or sale, secured by bond or purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser to
pay us for stamps and papers.v L. W.O'HEAR, Assignee.

JAS. W. BARNWELL.
jan25_Refeiee.

SLtmion Boles-"Jutnre Utes»
By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,

Auctioneers.

REFEREE'S SALE.
Executors of JOBN H. TOCK ER, deceased,

aealnst the Dev sors and Legate of J. H.
TUCKER.
By vi i tue or a decree made in thia case, by

the Honoraulo R. F. Graham, Judge of the First
Circuit, i will offer for sale 3t public Auction,
at the Old Postofflce, at the root or Broad srreer,
In (marleston, on THURSOAY, February 1st, at
11 o'clock A. M.
Ihe rollowlng REAL ESTATE, »ltuate In George¬

town Oonnty, belonging to the Estate of the late
John H. Tucker, to wit :
The PLANTAT ON known as Will Brook: also,

the Plantation known as Litchfield; nl>o, tne
Lands on tandy Island; aljo, the Plantation
k 'ownasGlenm re; also: the Plantation known
as Holly Grove; auo the Plantation known as
Moreland. _.

A more accurate description or these Planta¬
tions will rie given in a futura advertisement.
Terms-One third ca-h; remainder In one, two

and three years, to be secured by bond or bonds
of the purchasers, bearing Interest at Me rate or
seven per cent, per annum, payable annually
rrom tuc d >y of sale, and a mor gane of the prop¬
erty purchased. Purchaser to pay Referee for
papers and stampa.

SAMUEL LORL t., Referee.
decM-thstu ,

ftgrtion- Qak^-fulauBapBi' y a

BJ WUMAM MQKAY.
TWO WORK MARES, TWO MULES,

Hon?'hoia Furnltore, Carpeting, «nd one 75K
octave Piano. : > V-,
wm bésoid TO-MORROW, Friday, at io o^ock.

at Ko. 140Meeting._\ jan25-X
ByR M. MARSHALL & BBO?'¿-

DESIRABLE BUSINESS STA**©1, ;No..t
635 King 'treer, west side, south of Clifford.""

un TU URSDAY, February L at ll o'olock. win rr
be sold atihe Postofflce, ^* -

The ab-re STORK AND DWELLING, bein* *
two a'da half story brick building, witt doubler,
brick Kitchen. Allin Mr repair. L t about 26
by 160 feet, more or lesa, Terms easy; .made - t
known at safe. . Jan26 .hswtbA: »','..'.
Bj W, F. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS, '

Auctioneers. /

Fi FORD VS. WM. H. WALKER AND ,
. H. P. WALK KR.

By virtue or a. d'oree made. In this caie.by .-

Judge Graham, on ilie lnh day or January, I will
proceed to sell at Public Anctlon, at me Old Post*,
efflce, in tue city or Charleston, en.. Til URSDAY, ??<j
the 16ch of Febi uat y. at ll A. M, ..." '

The following REAL F.STATE: Vf
The Estate of w. H. Walker, ons'stins of three- A

fourths (X) of all that LOT OF LAND Mínate on. -r

.T¡Jie west side of Church street, with .theVCpnan''

.in
3 Balldlngs and Machinery nerton', measur-

Vont ¿«ti* J*.**1 tw<>hundredaud forty-six

ÏÏïmSSSiiÄ 10 «>. north onLai'^o? '6

mSS,. tÄ'Ä" Md Jan»«> k P^igroror-meriy; to the soath oa uni< noB, ? mi-mm-tr /rf. ".
Eliza ßaer; to the east on g ,

'

the wast on Lands DOW or ío?¿erla7 or NairîaïACohen and the South CaroUoaFcfet?1 410a
ALSO, '"^n

^
All the Estate or w. H. Walker on^hflif/kiof all that LOT OF LAND with the BuUdinmL im.

provements. Machinery, and anything tlse there- ¿
on, measuring and containing in front on Otinrah
street twenty-five (SS). feet, on the bad' Uno
tweniy-flve (26) feet, and In depth rröra east-to''
weat ne hundred and forty-four (144) feet, bethe -,

said dimensions more or lesa, thu said Lot form-
lng part and parcel with the Lot first described a«
-one Lot upon wu'ch the Cotton Press known ac -,,

Walker's Press, with ail the Buildings and Im-'
provements, has been erected ; bounding north'on
Lands cf-; sonth on Lot herein first descrit- ?
ed; east on Church strett, and west on Landa of j
Terms of sale-Cash, $8600; balance In three

equal annual Instalments, seemed by bond of the :
purchaser, bearing Interest from day or sale, pay¬
able semi annually, with a mortgage or the prem¬
ises sold, the buildings and Improvements to be
Insured and the policy assigned. Pofc&aacr to
pay for papers and stamps.
Jan26-th4_M. P. O'CONNOR, Referee.

By J. DRAYTON FORD,
Auctioneer.

T?NSLOW A CO. VSJ HAGERMAN AND "

Sh OTHERS.
By Virtue Of a decretal order oí Judge Graham, ,

made In this oise the 20th day of December, 1871,
I will expose for sate at Publlo Auction at the
0;d Postofflce, eist end of Broad street, on :

THCRSUAY. tha 16th ol February, 1872, at ll
o'clock,
The following pieces of REAL ESTATE:
1. All that LOT OF XAND with tb» two story

Wooden Dwei.lng and. outbuildings. thereon, on
the south side of Shepherd street, wester Meet*
lng street, measuring In front on shepherd street
forty eight (48) feet, on the back line forty-nine-
(49) feet six (6) Inches, on the west line one hun-
dred and forty-three (148) feet eleven til) inches, ,

and on the eau Une one hundred ana forty-four
(Ul) feet, oe the said dimensions more or less*. >

bounding north on Shepherd streit, sonth on ;
Landa of the Sonth Carolina Railroad, east en
Lands of H. Drey er, and west on Lands of H.
Hagerman.

2. All that LOT OF LAND, adjoining the above,
with the two story Brick Residence thereon,
measuring on the north and south lines thirty-one
(31) feet, on the east forty-roar (44) feet an1 seven »

(7) Inches, on the west forty-three (48) feet and (.)> -

lucites; bounded no th by Sheph-rd street, eoatht
and east by Lands of H. Hagerman, and on the
west by Hagerman's Court.

3. All that LOT OF LAND immediately south of
and adjolulng next above, with two story Brick
Dwelling thereon, measuring on north and south
tines thli ty-one (31) feet on the east line thi.ty-
tbree (33] reet and two (2) inches, and OD the west
line thirty-three (83) reet; bounded on the north,
south and east by Lands or H. Hagerman, and on
the west by Hagerman's Court. 1

ALSO,
4. All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story .-

Brick Dwelling thereon. Immediately south and
adjoining next above, with two story Brick
Dwelling thereon, measuring on north an I sonth
lines thirty-one (31) feet, ci the east; thirty-two
(32) feet seven (7) inches, and on the west thirty-
three (38) reet and one (1) Inch; bounded north,
south and east by Linda of H. Hagerman, west
ty lia german's Cpnrt.

. ALSO,
6. All that LOT OF LAND adjoining next above,

with two story Brick Dwelling thereon, measur¬
ing on north line thirty-one (31) feet, on south
line thirty nine (30) feet fonr (4) Inches, on the
east line thirty-three (33) feet Ate (6) inohes, and
on the west lino thirty-three (33) feet seven (7)
Inches. Bounded north and-.cast by lands of H.
linderman, routh by land* of South Oarelma
Railroad Company, and weat by Hagerman's
court.

ALSO,
o. That LOT OF LA> D, with the buliidlrgs there¬

on, situate, lying and being on the east side of
King street, opposite Ca- non stree*, Na 662,
measuring 70 feet by 200 feet In depth, more or
ess. Bounding nor,ti on lands of George 8.
Hacker, Booth cn landJ of Henry Hastedt, east on
si.-utn Carolina Railroad, aud weston Klug street.

7. All those LOTS, PIEOfcS AND PARCELS OP
LAND situate on the east Bide of Ring street, . *

known in a plan of the Lands of George s. Hacker'
f.nd Rlker, made by Payne, Surveyor, May; 186*,'
by NOA 7, 8, 0,10. ll, 12, the said Lots adjacent to
es ch otber, and measuring In freut on King'
s'reet 60 feet, on back Une flfty-fonr (54) reet six
I'S) inches, more or less, In depth, on north Une
one hundred and thirty-two (182) feer, and in .'
depth on south line 133 reet,"more or less, bound- '-'

lng together west on King street, east on Lot No. *

fl. north on Ether's lane, and South on Lot or J.
R Carey. -

Terms-One-third cash; ba'ance In ono and two
j ears secured by bonds or the purchasers, bear¬
ing legal Interest from day or sale, payable an-
E ually, with mortgage or the premises, tbe bnlld-
l ogs on the several premires to be Insured, and
tbe policies assigned. Purchasers to pay for
stamps and papers, and the taxes for the year

1872. M. P. O'CONNOR.
Jan26-th4_Referee and Receiver.-

By A. C. McBILLIYRAT,
Auctioneer, No 371-2 Broad street.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT, FINE SITE
for a Mill, Manufactory, Lumber Tard, Ac, >

k own as Harrison's Wood and Lumber Yard, ¡
.»Ith six small Houses thereon, in the northwest
part or the city, at A not ion.
On THURSDAY, 1st day of Pebrnary, at n

o'clock, at the corner of East Bay and Broad,
streets, wlU be sold.

All that extensive LOT OF LAND, lying on the
west Eide or Che. tn ut street, near the Westend of
Spring street, abutting on Gadsden's Creek, with
good wharf and landing, measuring 200 feet on
Chestnut street, by 104 on the north, and 101-feet, il
more or less, ou the sonni line, tot ether with the
six small Booses, (fire lying on Chestnut sueet
and one In rear,) now yielding a good rental.
The whole of tue above property now and for

many years past known as "Harrison's Wood and
Lumber Yar¿,"wUT be sold In one piece. The at¬
tention of capltuu-ts ls Invited to this as an ad¬
mirable site for a Manufactory, Mill er Lamber
Yard, being on a bold-and navigable stream.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND opp site tue above, sic*

cite ar. the northeast corner of Chestnut and
Ashton streets. 40 feet on Ashton, by 116 on
chestnut, on which Is a large oak tree, a shed or
stable and a good well of « aler,

ALSO,
The LOT next east adjoining the above on Ash¬

ton street, 4') by 116 feet
For Plat and fur,her Information see Auc¬

tioneer.
Terms-One third cash; balance in one, two

and three years, secured as usual. Building« to
be insured and pol cy assigned. Purchaser to pay
Auctioneer for pap.rs ano stamps.
J:tn25-thfmwth6_

Bf J. FRASER MATHEWES.

THOROUGHBRED CHESTER WHITE
HOGS.

Wl.l bo sold on D-uzherty's Wharf, root of
Legare btreet, on WEDNESDAY, 3lst of Janu-
ary, at 12 o'clock,
About forty (40) head of THOROUGHBRED

CHfc&TER WHITE BOARS, SOWS AND PIGS.
Conditions ca1-!!._J&nl8-fmthmth6
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

GUNS. HARDWARE, LEATHER AND
SHOE FINDINGS, No. 138 Meeting street.

Will be sold cn FRIDAY, the 26th Instant, at 10
o'clock, at No. 188 Meeting streer.
The remainder or the stock or the late orm of

MORTON A CO.. consisting in part of Gone, Hard¬
ware. Leather and Shoe Fin-lngB, spectacles,
Eyeglasses.

ALSO,
DESKS, SCALES, Counters, Showcases, Ac
Terme cash._Jan28-tnihf8

ÇcVnitionegrg* ffricatc Bflleo, #K
Ïïy W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS.

AT PRIVATE SALE, BUILDING, HA¬
SEL Bireer, formerly occupied by the Post-

ofilce. Lot 64 feet front by 90 feet In depth.
Terms will be made known by application to

No. 86 Broad street. Janl6,2&

By LOUIS D. BeSAUSSUBE.

AT PRIVATE SALE, HOUSE AND LOT
No. 19 Sires street, one door south of Bor¬

gan d street, containing four upright rooms, two

piazzas, dressing-room, panrry and gas, kitcneu
with three rooms. Lot 40 ny 80.

HOUSE ar.d LOT N¿V1? Ä' "LO? °Á
above, four rooms, one plazaa, »««»j.JJj*»


